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STIPULATION OF AGREEMENT made and entered ·into this II th day of June. 1999. 
by and between the negotiating committees for,%g,~~N~s:$~Q,)NTERNATIO:\AL 
BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS, AFL-CIO nnd the CITY OF 'YONKERS 
\VHEREAS. the parties have engaged in negotiations in good faith in an effort to arrive 
at a successor ag~eement to a contract that expired on December 31, 1997: and 
WHEREAS, the parties have arrived at a tentati\'e agreement; 
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein, the 
parties hereby stipulate and agree as follo\\'s: 
1. The provisions of this Stipulation are subject to ratification by each party. 
2. The negotiating committee for each party agrees to recommend this Stipulation 
for rat ific ation. 
3. A copy of this original document has been furnished to the negotiating 
committees for Local 456, LB.T. and the City of Yonkers. 
4. All proposals made by either party during the course of negotiations \vhich are not 
described herein shall be deemed dropped. 
5. The provisions of the prior contract shall be carried forviard ex.cept as modified 
herein. 
6. Unless other\vise noted. all dates involving the duration of the Agreement shall be 
conformed to the duration of the negotiated Agreement. 
7. The rutes of pay pro\'ided in Article 5:0 and Appendix. "A" of the present contract 
sho,) I be amended effecti\'e January 1. 1998 to pro\'ide an increase offour percent (4%) of the 
rales of PQY in effect on December 31. 1CJCJ7. Effecti\'e January 1. 1999. there shall be an 
o.dd.itiol1:l1 increase of four percent (-l~'o) of the ro.tes of pay in effect on December 31. 1998. 
8. Effective upon ratification of this agreement by both parties. the salary grades for 
the fo\lov,'ing classifications shall be changed: 
Iv1aintenance Mechanic - DP H
 
Masonry Repairer - DP H
 
Detention Officer Supervisor - DP 'tv1
 
Working Supervisor - DP I
 
Tree Trimmer Supervisor - DP I
 
Park Working Supervisor - DP I
 
9. Effective upon ratification of this agreement by both parties, the an.nual rate of 
pay for employees assigned to salary grades DP I, DP J, DP K, DP Land DP M shall be 
increased three thousand dollars ($3,000.). 
10. Effective upon ratification of this agreement by both parties. Section 5:03.01 shall 
be mo?ified to change the hiring rate to fineen percent (15%) less than the job rate for a period 
of eighteen (18) months. This modification shall apply only to employees hired after the 
ratifIcation of this agreement by both parties. 
11. Effective January 1, 1999, Anicle 7 shall be modified to increase the current meal 
offlve dollars (55.) to eight dollars C£8.) and the current meal allo\'\'ance of three dollars (S3.) to 
12. Effective upon ratification of this agreement by both panies. Section 9:0 \.01 shall 
be :J.ll1ended to increase the t\\·o person crew differential from $ \ 8.25 to S25.00 per day. 
13. Effective J:J.nuary 1, 1999. Article 15 shall be amended to provide all employees 
with four (4) persona! leave days per ye2.r. 
\4. Effective January 1. 1999. Section 18:01.04 shall be amended to provide that 
employees sh:J.11 be reimbur?ed up to sixty dollars (560.) for the purchase of one (1) pair of safety 
s!wes eClC h \e:lr. 
--------
15. Eff~ctiYe January l. 1999. Section 23:05 shall be amended to provide that the 
City shall pay to the Local 456 \Velfare Fund an amount equivalent to 2.46% of the annual salary 
for sabry grade DP M for each member within the negotiating unit covered by th~ agr~ement. 
16. The parties agree to meet arld discuss the feasibility of implementirlg steady tours 
for deterltion officers. 
17, . Article 37:0 shall be amended to provide that the contract shall commence on 
January 1, 1998 and expire on December 31,1999. 
CITY OF YONKERS 
Date: 
LOCAL 456, I.E.T.
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